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BEFORE TEE RArLROAD CO~.::IS~ION OF 'J.'E.E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the lfatter of the Application ot 
J~~ NAYLOR, a s1~gle person, !or 
permission to sell water syste~ 
and ot: S03RA!:TE -::;ATZR cm.r?~~, e. 
corporation, tor authority to buy 
it; and tor an order authorizing 
SOERlJ.."'TE ',';AT!R CO!.:?JJ.~! p a corporation 
to issue three h~dred (300) shares 
ot its stocl::. 

l lID ~ ~ (ffi ~ OO~l 
) 
) 
) Application No. 23876 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) 

In this proceeding, Jean IJay10r asks tor authority to 

sell to Sobrante Water Co~pany, which joins in the application, 

the water systen serving a certain subdivided portion ot 

~l Sobrante Rancho in Contra Costa county.. Sobrante .. ·rater Cor:.-

pany re~uests authority to issue 300 shares of stock ot the ~ar 

value of $10 per share. 

The major portion ot this water systen ~ms constructed 

in 1935 and serves a scall territory in El Sobrante Rancho, 

located ei~~t niles south of Pinole in the Contra Costa County 

hills. The syster:. comprises th:-ee -:tel1s equipped .. -:1 th plunger 

pumps, three sto:eg~ tankS, having a total capacity ot 32,000 

gallons, and 7,950 teet ot pipe =~Ging tron 3/4 to l-1/4 inches 

in diameter. 

~he \~ater supply and e~:'Vice ot the present plant has 

been so poor and unse.t~ste.ct.o:y t.hat r-easures for necessory 

iI:lprove::e:lt:3 ::ust be adopted without delay. ':i:'he Sobrante ·'rater 

COl:lpo.ny has :lOW been tomeo. a:ld i~corporated to take over the 
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syste~ and to extend service throughout the entire tr~ct, includ

ing service to certain parties usi~g private wells. This new 

co~pany plans to obtain wa~er tro~ the East Bay llunicipal Utility 

District and to abandon its preser.t unproductive \fell sources. 

An agreement, dated Dece~ber 30, 1940, has been entered into with 

the said District providing, ~ong oth~r things, for the extension 

of the District's DainS to provide wholesale deliveries through a 

master meter at th6 District's regularly esteb11shed charges tor 

water 1'urnish~d outside ot its boundaries.. The Sobrante "'rater 

Company, with this new source of supply, \,lil1 unqt.:.estionably be 

in a pOSition to render gr~etly i~proved s~rvic~ .. 

The nevI corporation asks por:'lission to issu(; $3,000 

par valuo of its capital stock tor th~ following pu~oses: 

To pay tho agro~d purchas~ pric~ tor th~ 
Jean !~uylor ~lat~r Syste:l 

To pay organization ~xpen3~s, l~gal f~es, 
filing fues, and i!lcid~ntal charg~$ 

To finance the cost of ~eters. pipes. 
fixtures and e~uipment 

To provide working capital 

Total 

$ 300 .. 00 

350.00 

1,000.00 

1 1350.00 

$3,000.00 

Upon investigation by a represent~tive ot the Comcis

Zion's Hydraulic DiviSion, it appears that the original cost, 

less esti=ated accrued depTeciation, of the properties to be 

transferred by Jean Naylor, is in excess ot $300 and that the 

improveLlents necessarily 'to be :':lade by Sobrante ''Tater Co:pony, 

: .. 

in order to connett with and tnke service fron the East Bay 

MuniCipal ""ater District, ond fo:::' o.dditional tleters and. services, 

should. call for u toto.l expenditure of slightly ~ore then $1,000. 

In this connection, it appears thc.t it \'/111 be necessary tor the 
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corporation to construct so:e 2,000 feet of pipe line~ to install 

one of the pUI:lpZ to be aco ... uired fron Jean naylor as a booster to 

lift the water to higher elevations and to purchase and inztall 

additional services and ::eters. ~lre are advised that the systeIl 

serves 16 cons~ers and that its gross revenues in 1940 ~ounted 

to ~234. 

The into~~tion b~fore the Co~ssion does not, in our 

opinion, \yarrant the issue ot.' stock by this applicant to provide 

working capital of $1,350. The order herein accordinsly \i11l 

pern.it this cor?o~ation to issue, at this ti:::.e, $1,750 par value 

of its stock to pay organization ex~enses, to tinance the cost 

of properties and to provide working capital. If the need for 

additional capital tunds develops, the co~pany cnn then request 

further authorization and the Co~~ssion, it proper and adequate 

showing is ~ade of the necessity therefor, will give the ~e.tter 

consideration. 

o R D ~ R - .... -----

The Co::.nission hc.vins considered ap!Jlicant t s' request 

and it being of the opinion that this is not 0 natter in which 

a public hearing is necessary, and thot this application should 

be granted subject to the provisions ot this Order, and that the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid tor through the 

issu.e o! $l,750 par valu.e 01" st.ocl:: is ~~asonably required tor 

the purposes specified herein J ','/hich purposes are not, in whole 

or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 

income, therefore 

IT IS :e:ER'$'Y ORD::!{E:) AS FOLLOTIS: 

1. Jean Naylor be ~d she is hereby a~thorlzed to 
sell and transfer t on o~ before ~~E1rch 31, 1941 
to the Sobrante ~Ira.ter Company, a corporation, 
and the latter conpany is nereby authorized to 
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purchase that cert.e.i:l water zysten sel'ving in 
Xl Sobrante ae~cho, Contra Costa county, sub
stantially in occordance ',11th the terI:c, 
conditions and de$o~iptions set forth in 
EY~1bit B-1 attached to the application herein 
and hereby made D. part of this Order by reference. 

2. So'oro.n.te ~'lute:, Conpany r..ay, on or before Decen
ber 31, 1941, issue ct per, $1,750 ot its connon 
ctipital stock and use $300 of the proceeds to pay 
for the propc=ti(:l:;; to b~ o.cG,uired fron Jean lJnylor, 
i350 to pay organization expe:lses, approximately 
~l,OOO to puy for i~provene:lts and udditions, and 
the bll1unc <;: of the proceed:;; to provide worl~in6 
capital. 

3. Jean Z~aylor shall, O:l or before Ap:;-il 15, 19 111 
refund to such cons~ers as r~y be entitled thereto 
all ~ounts, if any, deposited for :ain extensions, 
~et~r or service connections, and/or any other pur
poses, and not l~ter th~ said date shall tile with 
this Co~~ission Il certified state~ent to the effect 
that all such refunds, it any, hav~ been duly nade. 

4 .. Jean Naylor ~hall, ..... 1'thin ten (10) days otter re
linquiShing cO:ltro1 and possession 01' th~ property 
her~in authorized to '0<::: transferrt::d, filt: ·;lith this 
Comission U ot1rtii'it::d ste.te:=.cnt ind10ating tht:i dat~ 
upon which such control and possession were 
relinq,uished. 

5. Sobrante i1ctEsr Co::pcny shall tile within thirty (30) 
days after acquiri:lg said properties a certified 
oopy 01' the final inst~ent ot conveyance. 

6. The consideration for the tra:lsfer herein authorized 
shall not be urge~ ~erore this Cc~ission or any 
other public bod~r es a tind.ing 01" value ~or rate 
fixing or for en~" pu:-pose other than tne trc.ns1'el" 
herein authorized. 

7 .. Sobrante ~iate:r Cotlpa.ny shell file with this Cozission, 
Vii thin thirty (30) days a!t.er acquiring the properties 
authorized to be tra:lsterred herein, the schedule ot 
rates, in quadruplicate, presently effective tor this 
~ ... ater systetl, together ',lith tour sets of rules and. 
regulatiOns gov~r~ing rel~tions with consumers, ~ach 
set of -,'/nicn rul~s and reg'..lletions s!lell conta1n a 
suitabl~ =ap or sketch, dra~m to an indicated scale, 
upon a sh~(:lt approxi~ut~ly 8~ x 11 inches in Size, 
delineating thereupon in distinctive ~rkings the 
bound.arids of the o=~a servcld J provid~d turth~r, how
e~6r, t~at such ~ap or sk~tch sh~11 not thereby be 
considerGd by this Co~ission or any other public body 
as a fin~l or conclusiv~ d€ter~inatlon or estcblishn~nt 
of th~ d~dic~t~d ~rec or s~=vic~, or uny portion th~rcor, 

8. Sobrcnte "'Tater Conpeny shull fil~ with th.is Cot:l:lission 
·.· .. 1 thin sixty (60) d6.yS after acquiring tht;l properties 
authorized to be transferred herein, tour copies of a 
co~prehensive nap drav~ to an indicated scale of not 
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less than 400 teet to the inch, upon • .. /hicn shall 
be delineated correctly OJr appropriate rw.rkings 
the territory to be served by said sY$ten. This 
nap should be reasonably accurate, show the source 
and data thereof, and sufficient data to dete~ne 
clearly and definitely the location of the various 
prope=ties co:prising the entire utility area of 
.zervice. 

9. The authority herein granted to transfer the water 
syste~ shall be conditional upon the co~pliance by 
Jean Naylor with the provisions of paragraph :3 
above. Upon the acquisition or the said proper
ties by Sobrrulte ''Tater Conpl:I.ny ~ J"eo.n l~aylor is 
reli~ved of all further public utility Obligations 
~nd liabilities i~ co~ection with the properties 
h~rein authoriz~d to be transferred. 

10. Sobrante Water Company shall keep such record of 
the issue of the stOCK herein authorized and of the 
disposition of the proceeds, as \Ifill enable it to 
file, on or before the 25th day of each nonth, a 
verified report as re~uired by the Co~1ss1on's 
General Order No. 24-A, which Order in so tar as 
applicable, is Made a part ot this Order.by 
reference. 

The authority herein granted shall beco~e effective 

on the date hereof. . 

Dated atrla,zz~.4:a~,yc{J California, thisl'.-"'--":-"""""_ 

Of~. 1941. 


